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Dea.r · Pr•ofesaor Muller: 

:; . u . . 

· our study on human sex rattonwaa ~oncemeil var1attona occurring {a} c.hrornol:>gically an1 {b) a· sib. hip. In (a) we fou..'1.d •.bat you do get "rutla·• sex or ~ ht. ot.he'r but o:l..l y tc.· t.re <:xtent. t.he.'; they · WOUJ.:1Cl be predtct.ed in ar.y <:'lae .:'\ n a atr,.,ple inat~em..~t.1c~1 In (b) wc> fcu:-ri a ver-J"p"'cVy ·L•crea€1ng f !'t;: qUe:tcy with 1n : rerd1ng rank in ":b " 81t fih1p. '1'h ~ ra. lc '.f'as 16 d.tr to 100~':' · 11 \ f r..1t pr g.. 'h'-'' it>ll, ·cte,· r t-a .. ,Jng .lt f.. d11y .. 0 ·a. · . : . Jovel cf 10 c!rf to ~o,; 99 1rl uh,th (plut:. all hl~1fr n~f4X"a)' pregna.JLL t•u. In (b) wt' H . r. ~ ab~E" t:o' 1r·'l1lde mi:acarria«e~~ .. pr·e'la!1t.ur~ ( dt ~ cl) . b ·L rt.ha ·lH1 .:: • .. 111 b1rth3 : a.p . p_re~~~ill .. J;a:L ... , det.ertlrlt:lt: sih3hlr I.'J.T'4( ~cr e ach liVe bir.th r: vrni.'lfi the ratio lts~ lf 1s base~ . 

I d011' t thl nlc tl.e,·e to anyth1ns her-e whtcl. StUard c. an UrH , Lut if he. thirs.Yo he ean, 1 wlll .b -:: glad o farn!~h h11n thi! nr:t. ·n·t ·utblef; :1f 1ht.a. 1'~ e y r. ave net beer. pub11})h!d _ be ~ auue tha jGb tlo e l f ( ana ~yn tr.~ s .ae 10,000 blr-ch 1}8..rdo .. 111 two fiiff~n·f: '1t Wli!i) \Ia .·. tT 1 :r :t b~ ·1t one-<fi.L'\rt.:-r complete• ... wlH!•l I h nd t<.• h.:. H! U f 01 ·,:ore fl •/ ·wc•r'k ftLd 1 hll\. (l never hart th e •~ -'J.lt! t"o 6t1t h .i c1,: +. o !t. E1 N.;)vU :Jk ! m9.y ell hav a .l ·"Jt · ~>r uti . fH1 data ror ,q7 : l~r,1 1 Li r.E>ed':\. 

tie ~'lave llbn " ;Jo~ t lJe~'Jt.jf\. 1 f all . inAmherat.· Harold Pltngh is c'cmfor:l.EiblJ EeteJ~d ·in a small new wing a i rl~_> ·j t. .:J h:1P J a h. Hop~ . \'~ •; Itt. 13Ae ~ou ataln a·ocn. Regard's f rr;m uu all. · · 
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Dr~ Philip T. Ives 
DepartflW:'nt of Biology 
"mherst College 
Amherst, t4asaaahusetts 

Dear Dr .. Ivas: 

Upon my r~turn to this country f1,.om Europe , I 
found Profe$sor H. J. Muller •s letter with which he en
closed your letter of November 30th, which was addressed 
to him. 

I wonde~ t~ether the 10*000 birth eards to 
which you refer mignt give any clue to the que%:ltion in 
Which I am at present intereat.ed,. 1 .. e .. , the question of 
wh~ther the ratio of boys to g1rls falls oft' stt:D"~J.l 
w:tth tne numbe~ of aibl~s if one aiS-J?egards the aex or 
the laat child born.. I am attaching a memorandum which 
explains "my I am interested in thiS question .. 

I should be very g~ateful to you for any advice 
t>~hieh you might give in this matte:r.. For the next few 
weeks I shall be in Washington, D. c., staying at the 
Hotel Dupont Plaza. 

cc : H.. .J • r.Jfuller 
Leo Goodman 

Leo Szilard 



AMHERST COLLEGE 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. c. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

Amherst, Massachusetts 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY 

March 23, 1961 

My data sheets are not useful directly for your project. 
But the maternity cards of the Philadelphia General 
Hospital, from which they came in the early 1940's, may 
well be just the kind of source yo~ need. 

At that time the answers from each patient to a number 
of questions concerning her previous pregnancies, un
successful as well as successful, and the sibship of her 
children>were recorded on a filing card. A former Honors 
student of mine, at that time a senior in U. Penn. Medical 
School, copied off the information I wanted from some 
10,000 of those cards, 11 as an escape from the boredom 
of empty hours on duty for emergency calls 11

• 

Perhaps you can find similarly bored seniors today 
who will copy off the information you want. 

I was interested in seeing if the very slight decrease 
in sex ratio (in live births) with increasing sibship 
rank might not be a much sharper decrease when unsuccessful 
pregnancies were also included in calculating sibship 
rank~as much as possible. It turned out for example, that 
live birth number one was often pregnancy number three 0r 
higher) . In my ranking such a birth ·was not ranked as 
number one in the sibship but as number three (o r higher). 
The result was a much higher sex ratio in those live births 
which were, so far as could be ascertained, pregnancy 
number one. 

An analysis on this basis showed the following sex-
ratio picture, based on pregnancy number rather than on 
live birth number, for births classed as "white race''. 

Pre g. No. d'd' <.?<.? Ratio % d'd' 

1 990 856 115.7 53 . 6 
2 733 682 107.5 51.8 
3 476 457 104.2 51 . 0 

4 & 5 456 441 103.4 50 . 8 
6 & over 307 304 101.0 50.2 

Total 2962 2740 108.1 51.9 



Dr. Leo Szilard -2- March 23, 1961 

This was as far as I had time to go in the few weeks of 
"free period 11 that I had at that time from fly work. 
Obviously, the same data should be re-ranked without the 
11 correction 11 for unsuccessful pregnancies, that is, purely 
on a basis of live birth rank, not on pregnancy number, 
and see if the two ratio pictures differ significantly 
from each other when both are tabulated as above. 

I have also "colored race'' data, numbering I think 
a few under 5000, which I could only partially tabulate 
but which seemed to show the same general picture as the 
above. 

If you or someone else wants to carry this kind of an 
analysis through to its logical end, I will be glad to 
have you do so under your own authorship. I see no likeli
hood of my ever being able to do it myself and in any case 
I t~:S~ not able to work out the kind of statistical study 
(regression analysis?) which these data demand. At face 
value the decrease in sex ratio is much sharper, indeed 
the whole sex ratio picture much more interesting, than 
apything I came across at that time in the literature~ 
5~~ ~ ~ ~~ 1c<' CS"\1\.-e.. '' \.U.l.~OV\11 

n- (JN\.b-rluy. 
There must be many thousands more such cards on file 

in that hospital now . Possibly some Chicago hospitals 
use a similar individual maternity case history system. I 
thi~~ you might get more sibships of the type you want in 
hospitals with a high proportion of middle to high income 
patients, where there might be a greater tendency to nclose" 
a sibship when a boy preference has finally been satisfied . 
Philadelphia General was not in this class in the early 1940 1 s. 
It seemed to serve chiefly a low income group, maternity-
wise, according to my student associate. 

Actually, my own impression is that American parents 
of the middle income group have just as much desire for a 
daughter after 2 sons as vice versa, and many in fact seem 
to want a ''minimum'' 2 boy, 2 girl family. If this is true 
to a large extent, your study may not produce the sex ratio 
effect which you expect . Perhaps you can sort the sibships 
into those terminating with a d and those terminating with 
a ~ and see how the sex ratios of the two groups compare 
when the last child is omitted from the sibship in each 
case. (I am afraid this is not a practical solution . ) 

If I can help you further in any way I shall be glad 
to do so. 

PTI: jv 

Sincerely yours, 

~~ T Yves >'ftt.J), 
PhiJ.#'ip T. Ives 
Research Associate 



Dr. Ph1l1P T. Ives 
nepartment of Biology 
Amherst College 
~~rst, Massachusetts 

Dear Dr. Ives: 

I greatly app!'teciate your sending me the de-

tailed information contained in your letter or March 23rd. 

I am sending a ·oopy to Leo Goodman and if anyth1ng useful 

occur& to e1the~ or us; we might oonte back to you and 

trouble you again~ 

With best wishes; 

S1naerely yours, 

teo Szilard 
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